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>,eARA13LE 0F lier child. "I beg
f ~. L.VN pardon. but may I kiaa

&J*O TII ITr parable that baby of yours 1
ho~ b unto them: U'vc got Plie just lîko

Î'hé kngdomofhsni lit, home, at lea.at
h. kngdo aflie was wheu 1 la8.seen4«téiLi like unto

}eVýn which a worain 1aiiitNvo ycars &go."
.ok and bid in three V. .(T. e niother, a sym.

loeaures of mel tilt pathetic tear rolliný,
down lier blooming,4,phole was leav- Clîeek, eîlently held

out tle child, Jiîn
(Â J KISS THAT Frecsed hi% urishaven

BABY.face to ita innocent
Toa soldier far smilwug lips for a mo-

wmy from home, there men an -hnwle

k-do more touching on. Baing:-
ùb!1~ than that of aG7od bleas yon,

Sin iLs mothie.a ma'ar for that"
Whlonh* Poor .Tim M~anners'

- toe -etsug le never saw bis boy
&ops were match- -jaiu infle. A bullet
* y night throug laid hua low the next

f'lage, over whoso day, as we made our
'w~ays lîung ligbted r-first charge.

1 est~r while young '.

s~r4hed teassas they MIE Y< UR HANDS
;itýhed the brothers CLEA.N 1
eY other wotnen mnatch « J(lll, you can't
iii4o possible death. corne ta thîe table with

&.seeof the match such dirty bands ai%
itbus described by those' Go and was2

àib'ûuthor of «« Bullet tlîem riglît away"
L$~Sell» -Mainma is right not

tL. 8*pping for a mo- tu let Johin. or Nell, or
aie.t at the gate of a GeoX'rge <C.rne ta the
Itwling, 1 noticed a -~ta' le with dirtymnda
ro«g mother learnng -And thte puts me i

îv it with a chubby mind that God aays
~hidin ber arma. t.hat only those who

4âbbe tha womnans bave elcin banda and
bh"Bwung a couple PARABLE 0F L EA VFEX. pureh earts can enter

$~~le-Ianterns,their lîeaven. There are two
(~falling full upon lier lace. The chîld~ I beg your pardon, om," said Jim kinds tf dirty b-andcl. One kimid you geL

crowinig with delight at the strange Manners, ane af my iten, as hie dropped the when 3 ou play in thé< rnud The other
uas it watche the amned hast pasa butt of his musket on tb.9 ground, and pe. red kind yGu get wlez yon atrike or steal

wistfülly into the face of the xnother and, Say. my littlo friend, are your haxids dean 7


